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ZEIOER IS AFTER BILLY SMITH ISCOLTS
- ' k

TAKE
... .... ...

ONE
, ,

RAGGED GAME IS
"'

? V;'"
' Wo thought Harkness was
over that old trick of 4rlving

.v ,' .''' i. "" t

AIl SnmmeFiGcofls Musi Goa bunch of runs la on in
JOBE FRflfil IIEE PURCHASE nioriEY Blng,REALLY SERIOUS e ,..

If wa onIt had Heine Pernoll on this
IVQHCBy SERAPHS

Harkness Batted Out of Box

brush against tho Angels. Remember.
now old Piano Legs always had it on
the DlllonlteaT . . .Gough'Holds Tacoma Dotni ":."B ? a--Breaks "With, --Danny Long Tommy Tracey Says Former onManager Mao has Unas out for a
couple of good ones, a pitcher ana Men'sfirst baseman from Louisiana. ...WhOe Mates Eoll Up

Scores.
Olson Fails to Hit

1 in Pinch.
Because Latter Fails to

Oome Through. hquusWelterweight Nearly as
Good as Formerly. . e e , , '

Bob Wlmer. who used to find
the plat onoe in a- while some years
baok for Portland ' and other northwest

With Gourh Ditohlnjr SDlendld ball. Regular $12.50 and $15.00 ValuesThere Is more la Mysterious Billy! clubs, visits at tho parte every time ne
oomes to town. Bob Is now a resident

(Special THspatra to 3. JonraaL)
Ix Annlti. Ana-- . JS.- - There Smith's purpose to , reenter th priseBan Francisco, Aug. 17. Danny Long of Pendloton. , -nothing to it but Los Angeles yeater--

the men behind film hitting in oluaters
and ever and anon a Tacoma error
shoved into the affair, Portland took the
fourth game 6 to 1. The Beavers

ring than first appeared on tho. surface.uv. ins MriDm reiucx me jump on Dashwood reminds us ever so muchand Roily Zelder are not pulling togeth-
er Ilka brothers .these days. There wasHarkness In tie second Inning for two and the former welterweight championlumped Into the game at the start, shov of Bert Whaling, who caught for awhile

for the Beavers .last . vear. No. haruns ana running uie, iouu up io seven. la now working out dally In an efforttime .when. Long and Zelder wereI ' while the northerners were engaged in ing over tnree runs on a trio oi passes,
doesn t look like Bert, but, his playingto regain his old-ti- wind and cut ame same numoer or stolen oases, a sin- -burying an ace. lg cmnauii was sent Most, chummy. .It was Tanny this n3

RoUy that,; Their relations were As in- - resemDies wnaiing . very mucn. , . tte-lew mcnea Off His axnanalva airth. Vnr memoer iJertr ; ,1,several months Billv has eschewed tha
gleeand an error. That gave them a lead
the visitors could never overcome, and
to clinch matters they shoved over an-
other brace of runs In the sixth on

tlmate a could be. . This was before
to toe ironi u me louria inning auiu
after that the locals were held on one
run and two hits. ' Chtnault would prob-
ably have beaten Toxer on the form he

foamine. amhar anjf mnfnnA
Long sold Zelder to Comlskey for 15600

Crocker's three bagger that scored Mul- - "i?. soape.' ..... er yesterday, when the ball struck .displayed in rinisning up nan ne seen ana two class A players. . This was
where the breach commenced. Zelder'lin. and Armbruster s clout that broughttart. xne omer night Smith had a long See Window Display and, Be Convincedsent into tne game at zne clod and bounded against the StatonCrocker home. . workout : with Tommy Traoey, the faPortland was badly off on ' fielding cupoia. v :;.:, ..: .'mouB Australian welter.Jnhnn Honkina. the former . Coast
naa no rejection to tho sale, r He was
willing to go to any first class club, beit White Rot or some other. Rn whit

ana the five made by the northerners 0I.U I.K. . . . . - . W .
K711HU1 mrvuaa a ntra nan nour ann If Fournier la tb be used in tha field.contributed to tne local score column. league twirler, who took Coleman's place

at the head of the batting list, made when the mysterious ons emerged from he ought to be taught how to catoh athe circuit in ths first frame for the
The Angels- found Harkness easier In
the third inning than .in the second,
piling up Just double the amount of

ball. Had It not been for his. goodino irajr, ne was anpping witn perspire
tlon. . . Menu's. MFtt v

oeiaer expected, which he has not yni
received, was a piece of the purchasemoney. He figures that he Is entitledto a portion of the : $5600, but Long

visitors. He was walked, took second whir ne would have lost Downle, whoseYea I think . Smith nan rat ' hackon Stevens' saoclflce, went to third whenruns. .". .. Ha winged Tomrala outfly he muffed.again," said Traoey this morning.. "WeMullln playfully tossed the ball to theThe visitors gleaned their first run ulkcb umereni view oi tne sale. at secona ny a yara.naa e rew rounds last nlrht ami ha laClubs have riven nlavera nart at thranastana oactc or tnira, and scored an Regular $1.50 and $2.00 values;in the seventh inning and had Olson
been able to hit in a pinch they would uimost as rast as ne used to be fo:l saie money. it nas Deen don in Dashwood waa euatard nla for Adams.uu tiuriey s single,

Adams walked In the Colts' half of $1.15short periods. He has worked a lot ofthe "hog fat" Off and his walat 1a nntnave made Detter snowing, jonn i numoer or oases . and . Long, or ; more eachnrwn ana uassey, ail or wnom , stolethird on the ex --outlaw. They seem toi properly speaking, the San Francisco nearly so large as it was three monthsago. He tells me , that he has been:ciuo, may yet sup zelder something. 'Iths opening canto, took second on
Breen's Infield out; stole third, and
scored on Basseys hit. Bassey went

take delight In racing to - the third
son singled in the Seventh with one
down, driving the ball Into center. He
rested on second when 8peas' ground
boll was booted by Delmas. Ort flew
out but Chlnault smashed out a one- -

angle on uasner. u-:-working out quietly for several months.imn i oogni to nave siuvo at least,"Zelder was heard to say , the other day.to second on Stevens' error, stole third. has QUlt hia old habits and alaana ram. The Colts have not barn aban.' 1M"It la ooming to me. Other players
who are sold for a big sum like IwasInvariably get something, so;why

tn the percentage column this year, and Men's Ouling TrousersIlarly. These are the things that makeme believe be can' come back.- - I foundhim as clover as of yore and ho Still

and registered on Daahwood's overthrow
of second to catch Mullln stealing, the
latter having walked. Mullln got to
third on this throw, and scored on Bta-to- n's

Infield out.
if nothing happens the reoord will be

baser to right that brought Johnson
home and sent Spaas to third. Cooney
filled the sacks by walking, when Olson
o&me to bat and found nothing tout at-
mosphere . in his . wUd swings at the

Droaen nexore taa series la over. Tharretains nil 01a punch 'that mads a lotor ins toon onaa raita Inta Urum wont down in the first disastrous week
in Seattle. - -The Hirers., mace their second run in

iiwuiuu i x snare in tne spoils rThis much is a fact Zelder has hada big hand in the Seals being wherethey are today. The San Francisco clubmanagement can thank Zelder for the
lana.balL : ' "Of course, there la a nuaiHnn aa tn e e ; -.

Races at Vknami'var Intavfarrai wfra
seventh, when Stevens doubled to center
and earns home on Staton's wide throw

Regular $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 , , ( 1 4 PA
Trousers, sizes 50 to 34 waist only..;. . .tjl OUOrt was back in the gam yesterday Whether Smith would atanit a.nv ahnw tha baseball crowds and tha Iearnaof first. The soora: present nanasotne lead of the Seals. Had

failed to ret Zelder har-- U.l who, o.excnet in snort or a year.. Henow weiffha about 18. nnnna. hut Mm transferred ths games to Seattla which
after being; out several days with
injured hand. The score: ,. V

'; .;; LOS AJfQKLBS. . ' TACOMA. spring it is bo telling , where his team appears to be a very food more frompest fighting weight would be aroundAB. R. H. PO. A. K. Inaneial standpolnc -a' AB. R. H. PO. A. E. ie. 1 really think Billy could adminisHopkins, lb,,. H I !,1 ter the sleen notion tn a lot f thaaaDaley, ef. 6 0 1 0 0 M e .

riwV.r'. IXma kaM waa ma,m " Men'sleiiows nice Harrv. PIvm. Jack Bnll1vn0 less flukish. Klpnert ran too far in Iraw Batsifai 50e
' '? Values up to $3.00

' K
and that class of fla-ntera-" . .11

O l Wl It..,,,,,,,,,Hurley, It.....Kellitckey, lb..v......Ktppert, cf. ..........
Broadbent, ss. .......

on the ball. Crocker's swat was tha
Godwin, If. .. ...... S I 1 10Wheeler, lb. S 0 0 11 4
EealU rf. ............ 11 J 4 0
Howard, lb. ., ." 4 fl 1 0 - 1
J, Smith, tb. ...... I" 0 0 1 4
Delmas. as, .1 116

first of i the sarlea his trlns to tha
Tracey, by the way, la preparing toreopen his Columbia Athletic club In theExposition building about tha first ofthe month. Tom haa soma EOdudIIs to

plate numbering It. '
;

wouia 00 now. . . ' , ' ..:
Old Sol Tans Kelson. ;

Billy Reldy sent Lanky Nelson home
yesterday. The torrid heat of Sacra-
mento was too much for the Oaklandsouthpaw. In the last game old Sol
struck Kelson out, and he was of nomore use to the Oaks this week. Nelsonwas glad to sniff the cool ocean breesesonce more. He will be in condition to

J"1 Agen next week at Recrea-
tion Park.

The Seals will have a six foot catch

Downle. lb..
Dashwood, i.Orendorff, . ...... 4. 0 1; 6 1, 0 fsTandV TO- - COLLECT $15,000Annls, p.. ... ..
Conrad ...... Men's Neckwear, 50c values. ...... ......... . .29.iy, Wednesday and Friday nlahta

Toser, p. 4 01 0 0 1

Total,. .....M 7. IT FROM BIG. CIGAR CO.His wrestllnr classes - will ha nniforlTotals ........10 1 6 14 11 1 Men s Suspenders, ;50c values .... 1. . .v. . . k . . . 29fino airection or Billy DufleL a oompe- -: ; i PORTLAND. - --
tent wrestling instructor. ' (United Preas Leaaed Wire.AB. R. H. PC A. E.V r ... Batted for Annis la ninth.

PORTLAND. .

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
San Francisco. Ausr. 27. The custom1,0 0 1 1,1f nrT. .u. ......... Men's, Suitcases Greatly Reduced.

' ' Men's Bathing Suits Greatly Reduced. ""Off ice has . made1 a demand . nnon thePROFESSOR SAYS410
0

er report the first of October. JackCarman Is the name of the new back-sto- n
and he has been working with theWillows club. Hisfriends say that Carman can do' the

100 yards In 0:ll flat and that ho willsurprise the Coast league fans when

0 0 Adams, Sb 110 110 united Cigar company for $15,000 which
tho government officials claim is duo onSALUTE WHEELER

Olson, tb.- - .',..,. 4
f Gr&ney, of. .......,. 4

MoCredie, rf. I
,. Xlaher, o,-- ..j.w...-.- . t

Johnson, Sb. ......... !
Bpeas. If. ........... 4
OrL lb ti.. a

importation of -- Manila cigars which itBreen, ' lb.
Bassey, If... ......... 1
Mullln. lb. MM t

t
1
0

.

0
I

10
0
0

is alleged were admitted to America a
few hours' after tha Pavna tariff hill SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

1 1
1 0
3
0 1
0 0
1 0
0 0

tney see mm on tne 'bases. v.
In comnutlne- - the unofficial awaa (Catted Pieaa lawaad Wtea.t -6tton, ss......-- .. 4

'Berkeley, CaL Ana. 17. Professor K. became operative. Following the pass-ag- o
of the bin Collector. Frederick

Crocker, of ....... 1
Fournler. rf.,.....M i
Armbruster, o,..... 4

Harkness, p. ...;... 1
Chenault. p. I

of tho Pacific Coast league players as
far s stick work Is concerned, a mis-
take appeared In addln ths total num-
ber of times at bat of Charles Doyle,by which the Sacramento outfielder was

i 'I
M. Lewis, head of the department ofmilitary science at tha University of
California, occasioned much talk on thecampus today for his speech to the

Oough, p Our Advanced Fall Styles of Men's Clothing and
Btrat ton received a telegram from Wash-
ington to admit the stored cigars which
under tho law wero supposedly on ths
free Bt The elgars. it Is allege, wore
transshipped at Hongkong, and undera recent ruling of the treasury depart
ment only roods from the PhlllnDlnes

ToUls .11 I I 17 T 4 jnats Are Here .bcorbi bt cmrm raaa 10 appear as Darting .198, Inreality, Doyle was at bat 476 times,with 110 hits, which would make his

sopnomoros registared in the course,
when he told them to salute. President
Wheeler whenever they passed him on
the campus. Lewis la quoted as havingTaeoma im.I 1VI1V V --1

Hits ..1001 1 1 100 ooming direct from the Islands can beam;Portland admitted rree. under the new tariff law.
uniting average .xji. ;

UNIVERSITY STARTS
.1 0 0 9 0 1 0 0 tHiu, ....... ...... ..mil io "i ne neaa or this university la en CLOTHINGSo far the cigar men are laughing.titled to more evident signs of respect

Tho stock, aggregating 160,000 cigars.than you make at the present tima TheStTMMART.
Struck cut Bt nourti 1A bv limli 1 haa been mostly sold and therefore laPUBLICITY BUREAU attention belng-tal- the man who fillsBases on balls Off Oough I. off Annls not subject to eeisure. The matter has

boon brourht to the attention of Assist.

Totals . ........ MII 1 S4 1
SCOKB BT ENT4INQS, "

Los Angeles ,.,.. 1 4 1 0 0 0 0 T
Hits . t 4 1 0. 0 0 1 IPortland . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1lilts ...0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 4

- . STTMltART.1' . '(
Two base Beall. Sao-Tlff-

hlts--Fish- er, Johnson. Wheeler.
nl?M. pitched- -. By Harkness 1; hitsoff 7. run; 4. Bases on ballsOff foser 1, off Harkness, 1, offChenault 1. StruBlfe W By ' Toser 4,by Harkness a. brCbenaujl '4. Wildpitches Harkness, TVjser Hit bypitched ball Fisher. Btolen basesHoward, Olsen. Time of game Onehour and 45 minutes. Umpires Tomanand Van Haltren. i

NATIONAL OA3IES YESTERDAY

It. Meeting the head of the university,1 COMPANy(' ':"''t. II II .11 j: ..

xZ-- (Catted Press teased wire.) ant Secretary Reynolds and he has orii is your auiy to give aim tne military.
umearo. .AUK. 27. Berauaa nartitn salute, after the manner of ordinary

o. two Dase nit elevens. Three basshit Crocker. Sacrifice hits Bassey,
Stevens. Stolen bases Adams, Breen,
Bassey, Mullln. ' Hit by pitched ballKellackey. Fournier. Left on basest

newspapers are alleged to have misrep (miliary enqueue.
,You may poesll

dered . that tha duty be collected. Thecigar men contend that they acted in
good faith and should not bo taxed be-
came of tho alleged; blunder of some
Official. 'r , - V4:;-'--..- . , .

Corner Morrison and Second Streetsresented Professors and students of the
Taooma J. Portland f. Time of game- - institution, the University of Chicago you are saluting, yet you have to re-

member that y6u are saluting the manhour 46 minutes. .Umpire Carruth-- it is proc-aoi- e mat a suit win bo in.of publicity. ' The new bureau win n.ers,'. , .. . zor tne orrice ne
self : . stltutsd by tho government aratnat theflctally begin ita work October 1, and hasbeen put in charge of J. A. Powell of cigar company's warehouse bond which

was posted, .unless .the amount of duty JOURNAL LINERS COST LI TTLE, ACC03IPLISH MUCH'uib uaiveraiiy press..
Some of the reasons aiven fnr ha is paid.

ACK MONROE 0FFEBS
$100,000 FOR FIGHT

'
ERIN'S FLAG FLOATS

IN NEW YORK TODAY
new move, which Is said to be heartilyfaiMMil Kw P- -l .t . - . . . . -At Boston R. H. E.Bt Louis 11( 4Boston 10 11 1Batteries Bechman, Harmon and

Dntted Wlre.1
11 j ''ProsDerous

. . v. M, cmiueui rxmrrj crratt J UQ- -son, are that certain professors are be-ing continually ."hounded" by Insistentreporters, and that a few of the news-papers claim that it is very difficultto get true Information concerning theInstitution.

New york, Aug.
Jack" Munroe, the Tormer heavyweight
pugilist, and now mayor of El

ciciuiiin; jaauern ana uranam.
iAkN,w Tork-- " " R.H.XL

v . ................ 1
nada. Testerdavus. wired an offer of

$100,000 for tha Jeffries-Johnso- n fight T--rew rorg , .i.. ............ 6 4Batteries Leifleld. Adams and Qlb--

. (Dill ted preaa leased Wire.)
New York. Aug. if Erin's flag floats

from the flagstaff of the Hoffman
house today in honor i of the nationalcommitteemen of the United IrishLeague of America who assembled atthe call of President Michael Ryan ofPhiladelphia to discuss matters of im-
portance in relation to the present workof the Irish movement.

The meeting likewise will bo availedto bid "God SDeed" to Can tain lUnnl

w iue piBoa in unaaa, one ysar nenoe.' Monroe says that he means business.w"i Ainee ana Dcniei. na u me rignters will seriously con
elder his offer, will post the 1100.000At Philadelphia Immediately. "Prosperous Jack" whoChlcaro 'R.H.B.

11 1
It 1Philadelphia now owns nunareds of acres ' of Tam-

able timber land In Canada has foughtBatteries Rnelbao.h anil An.h.

LOCAL AVIATOR 1

TO MAKE FLIGHTS
" ft:

nTnlted Pteae teesed Wtra.l
Sacramento. Cat, Aug. J7. Tho com-mute handling the plans for the Sacra-mento Realty day have oome to termswith Lyman ailmore. tho Colfax aviator,

who has agreed to make flights withbis aeroplane during the . progress ofthe com friar fair. . ( ,

Condon, a member of the committeetivuriea un two occasions.
When the alfalfa farmer was meetMoore, McQuillan and Dooln.

:At Brooklyn w wi

wno saua tomorrow for Ireland . wherehe wlU visit for a short time.
Condon vaa.lmnrlann.rf at U..-K..- ..

ing au comers lor lour rounds severalyears ago, Monroe caught Jeffries un-
awares and slipped one over on thepoint of the champion's Jaw knocking
Jeffries down. This angered tha cham-
pion and when the two met some timelater he knocked Monroe out in thesecond round. .

by the English authorities In 186T forrescuing a prisoner from a prison van.He was sentenced to death but esoaped
after 11 years! Imprisonment through
tha Intervention or tha TTniti a.According to the agreement, Oilmorela to make one flight a day. Oilmore because he was a dtlien of Americaconstructed his areoplane In the moun--

taina Jt Is radically different in
number ox respects rrom other aero- - A new road from Geneva to Nicalanea One of the widest departures

Batteries Rowan and Roth? Soanlon
Ad Bergen.

'

AJCEBIOAir ' GAMES YESTERDAY
i'O.-- ' -t'----- v

At Chicago r
.. R. H. B.

Boston -. t tChicago'.. '.Vi-.-jV- T 1Batteries Ctcottev and Carrtgan:
Walsh, and Sullivan. I.

At XetrolU-- - - -- i R. ft TO.
'kT l.-- . .CCotdwlRH , h m , hPhiladelphia. . . . . . ....... o 4

on which : work soon will bo begun,
will be' the hlshest In the Alna. reach

AURELIA HEBRERA TO
REENTER PRIZE RING

rrom tne standard flying machine Is
1 gyroscope. Which the lnvantn minima ing, an altitude of. 0086 feet, Although

old roads will be ut Hired, the 800 milesare expected to cost, f 1,000.000 to build.
will hold the aerial craft steady In themost violent winds.

rnited Preas Leased Wire.)
Bakersfield. CaL. Am. 27 An rolls

Herrera, the Mexican fighter who at one
time gave promise of attalnln to thaDetroit .. 8 0 top round of the lightweight puglllstloeattenes uanaer and ' IJvIngstone:

V 1 - . t 13.

R.H.B.
..6 11 1
..1 10 0

i At Bt LouhVr--
?few York .U....
6t- Louis ,',.

Batteries Hughes and
Dlneen and Stephens. ttJeinow;

STANDING OP THE TKAJIS

uuiuer, ib o nave a onance to redenmhimself In the ' eyes of the Pacificcoast fight followera.
Herrera yesterday signed articles to

meet Fighting Dick Hyiand In this city
September 16. Hyiand is said to have
consented to the match. Ezra Rehfeld,a local promoter, la the man who isstanding sponsor for the Mexican, and
will attempt to drag him - back from
the ranks of the former greats. Jlmmle
Coffrgth of San Francisco also Is saidto be Interested In the mill to the ex-
tent that he Herrera a
matoh in his sunshine arena- in theevent he is victorious over Hyiand.

ROLLER AND OLSON TO
WRESTLE WEDNESDAY

Jack Curley. ths wall known Reattl

r - r - ;,,a.vaa.-i-i
; Paciao Coast Leagna.

'' - Won. Lostpan Frandsoo .... 06 62
Los Angeles .... ( 40
Portland . ...... 77 0
Bacramento ..... 61 71
Oakland . (8 1
.Vernon . 48 96

p. a
.661
.689
.661
.481
.389
.118

yorthwgaOeru Lcanio
"The Glorious Harvest Days Are Here"

Throughout the barley growing, bety ' of the great 'northwest the farmer is now;
gathering the golden grain. ; The'cream of the northern crop is always selected by our

:

expert grain buyers, shipped to St., Louis and forms the basis' of our.world famous "
. .

wrestling promoter, who was here yes- -
tsraay announced last night that ho
had signed Charley Olson, the lie-h-t

Won. Xost..... 82 46
.....75 61

66 0
61 6
68 77
50 86

P.C.
.646
.686
.620
.480
.403

. .171

Seattle .
Spokane .
Aberdeen
frtlandVanconyert acoma .

heavyweight champion of the world, fora finlfih match with Dr. B. F. Roller.
tne Dig Seattle physician-wrestle- r, to
take nlace in Portland next, Wednes
day nifrht. Roller has ona victory to
his credit over Olson, but the Indian-apolis Swede thinks he can tntinln tha

. Oakland 5, Sacramento 2.
Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Sacramento, Aug. 27. Oakland team
took a game from the Senators yester- - UJJ5)oay. a io t. uutsnaw, tne new recruit,
mad a splendid impression, stealing

physician in a finish match.

LARNED PRESERVES
IIIS.TENNIS TITLE

nne oi tne runs xor tne commuters.
The soora: R.H.B5.

.Oakland ...... 610Baoramento , 1 e I Hardware SpcialSaliirday SaleBatteries Tonneson and Byrnea;
Banna. and Lalxnga. Newport; R. I., Aug. 27. 'William

Lamed today successfully defended histitle aa national tennis champion by

; ' The King of All Bottled Beers :

The product of the best barley. arid hppfcj .grown in tha world. ' Budweiser has brought
the glow of health to many and- - has helped to- - make our country 'afnation of strong;
men and women. ;

. 'V
,

'
- V

' San Francisco 8, Vernon 1.
- ;CpU! DtSMteb to The JearsiLt

ueicaunar vioimer tnree out oi rive sets,
The results of the sets were as tol-low- s:

t-- 1. t-- t. t--7, 6, t-- 1. ,

The New Football Rales:

" San Francisco, Aug. 17. Henley held
the Villagers to. one lone hit, the Seals

Safety' Razor.special . . .v$ ...... 3.50

Gernimev Maydo e Nail Hammers, 11 . . ... . . . , . 50Genuine Maydole ,NaiI Hamtners, 12 . . ;. k . i ;45
iSetAuer.its;. guaranteed quality, Noi BH.4..v. 65
fgM All Standard Brands, Besides KEEN HOTTER

winning i w i. ne scorer . . B. H. K.
Pan Francisco i".. S 11 1
Vernon 1 Spalding's Official Football Guide -- fofiu nas just- - Deen - published. ThisBatteries Henley and Berry: Schae--ttr and 3rown, The Most Popular-Bee- r

doo wnten is so eagerly . sought by
football players -- Is more complete thanever. It contains over 100 pages andIs replete with a great amount of In-
formation concerning the popular sport.
The revised rules for tho coming sea

v

'it

- 1 Seattle 5, Vancouver 1. '
- twetsl Dbpetea to The JSsraat.)

(Seattle, Aug. 17 The transferred
Vancouver'1, series) gave another game
to the locals over the champs, 6 to 1.
The score: . - . R.H-E-.
fteattle .........C0031100 6 , 7 1
Vancouver ......10080600 ft 1 , 7

. BatUTle Thompson and Shea; Pad-
dock and.WlnpholL v . , Mlcouto lorm tne cniei featureof the publication, rn addition to thatthere are All America selections by

Walter Camp and other leading
; , ; , , ; .

Stands for quality in Builders' Hard-war-e.

Let us . give you estimates.

" '

. BotUed OaIr at V1 :
-

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
'.V'.Y' St. Louis, U. S. A. ' ; BLUMAUER &HOCX

If your liver Is b1us-?1h- i nnA nut nt CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS '"''..'' DUtributor T

7; PORTLAND OHtone, and you feel dull, bllloua consti-
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be-
fore retiring and you will feel all ria-h- t

Spokane 4, Aberdon O. .

Abortleen, Aug. 27. Spokane broke
In!" ile winning column yesterday,beating the Cats. 4 to 0. The score:

' ' R. H. 1.

FpnViine ........01 16 0 10 0 6- -4 18 3
AleMeen &00000060 0 tKntteriee Klllilay and Spencer; Per-eo- U

and Ktelta. . . . r

'K 107 SIXTH ST. BET. STARK. AND WASHINGTON
in tne morning. - .r,"j ' Main 851 A-18- 70

J.


